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PBaHX.-a.Tt- IS'rTT rttWMITTr.R.

'1. J. W. (riir-l'-, llisirman;
Win. M IjMkrr, I J. !. IViin.,
I.. i. .,h, J. M. ) n.k,
i:. H. ll.n., I I. I. t.u.l.

nm-- i rr coiht,
Ifon K. T. Vn Jin!.

II. rlt-v- M4'.tmnMliwr:ilttr u'v.
V. II. M.llvr Tlrrk.

U. K. '.imi.n lNtity.
H. H. lt ilirriv Mn(.,rl'Miiiiii-i..iirr- .

t.w, Fruity nml Criminal trrmtj M ln-l- i
ill A;ril cnntillilirg titvhr

II.. W.C. HauAW --JiiJi-e

H Wrt. .'. ..('.Hint An v

John lllriin
V. II. Mill.-r- U iul. lrk V"nrl nrl i mv IwlilV, llt txitb rliall ut lie iht-V- .

.. K.iiiI.i, S!ril'. niiltolw. r. ? l.M,v
.I.IIIH I'. tlMJlll, ..r.
!'.' Mawkin...... Stirvi'.-nr-

V.,., I .il .r
AM lli-.l- ('urnn.'r.

I '..um M.ii-t.i- in li .iilli.t i.lirl
liiartrrl.

.'I 'iu in
I nurl- - 1I Mi.it.Ui. in .Mnr'li. Jmu',

N t' mil r aii.l I I o'lfl . f I i.tlui
m y. .i,.i . n i Mn!r. l our! of lty n I

jCiivii' il M.'i.it-- in June.
iiii-- i "iiuiuii.--- hi itu mi:ui ur llllllllic, nr

Tii ww inii n v TTiHT:. rAri:T. In the emvntnr or ailiuiiii trat ir of a
ISiiiiiiii W. It. I in-.- Irnitn-i- l iktiii. uri.llie imrlv rlniniiiiirir I a ..

S.iin..(ir iiri!' Nov.-n-l- i r, Ke'iri.iri
IkI M... il I'ivi-- i. n J. H. Ilrt.ni,, t

! .1 ...I J.. I, .a;
1. A II I'.

ti iit inHii-- M lii.i.ji.n- - ISrh.-t-

V i Sa. irl i ii M ir. ti. Jiv. S. t :
la-.- -. tl.r :M lhi"i'.n - ll. l'l K

.irliY I.. Mnrrii. J:;m--, N.I. lllv.- -

In- - .111

'l!.l 1'l.w -l i; -i .n I'rii I run,
tM Tli r ! M .li'l. JlilK-- . I tiila--

r. I rl.v'in,-'-- i ' n " " l.i''l'
4ih li..

! Mt-Ii- Jim.-- . S i ..Kr
aiat Uv.:.i'r. ' '.

Hi. f.ini ! t hi'! i. L-i 'li.
in .1 .iiiinrr, J.ilr '

i.t. 2.1 Jim. H
ji J J. saUfJ

'"r:7. ,. , .. trin.i,iiil Wtw.cn him v
v x ric. II'- -- il I II n - I -- iie ii, - i

l'.mlar in M:ii Ii, Jinn-- . Sii, u.: r iu
Iwmla-r- i.l l'i:-- i .n-- ii -- i.li. Iilj
V.. I ... 1. l .1. l...w. ...... l r
I'.'. ...li. Sin j.t. n, I le.

T rp-vii"- -' Kvi iim- - l.i'in I -i

'i.r-.l- .. :i M t l. June, i.. in I.,.- . Ml

IS tr. 21 !iti.:nn-- J II. M'

'lhnr-'i-y in iirli June, r an.l
I ii'inlicr. Win. I 'ainiita-li- .

I H Uii-t- ! i.i riu. I!!'. - T ll i r null
Ui T. ; I M r V J ;ll..-- . V ami

iii.i.i ii- -j. in '..-- mi

'In.. M.m'i. J'llw. Sn:pnilar S!mI

iVc .V. li. J'H v I i IM Lie. -

riu. r fn nr.
..-- VMnllii J .I.il M. l'l.ilhiu . J i.lp., tlh

Nitiir.l.iir in i li mill. . 1.111. .lr;i. II,

M..rlni.

cm w if.
4ni:i- - riv H jfcil hirra-- l I'rvai-iii- liy Klil.

S. I!. Kin, fourth lir;l"- - il;v in i

in .nth ii! II nYlm-- l A. M. rn-a- liik' h Jim.
M v ra, ;mI linl'a I ':iv, in each mciill.. nl
..Vim M. SlllnllY t H ll'l.tlN-k-.

J. li. W:n n i Hiii'l. Vt .ir.lii ivi rr I.I
nml Jd linl a .l.iv l.v the eoiti;r H'ati.ili.

H.riiavlteT. A. I. Itjih, I'anli.r. ( 'hurcli
iitc-tiii- l.tSiilnril it inrich innnlli. I're:ii

-t ami M S Ulmti in rai-- nmnlh l
1 A. M. Sillijujr at ilo'i--

li. It. Wnhra, fiip't
Mi-ri- l ilii-- T Vl'iiirl (Sniilli) Kv. Win.

Tjvlnr, lni.liir. S. rinai eierr ollu r Smi- -

ilir niiKiiiiic. I'raier mia-tii- i wary lbiim-- i
Uny niatlt. HunJar Vu'i ly k.

l'Krj.liVTi:HlAM (Suiilhi-ri- I'renchiit I'V

Win. t'mw, Ui aial .1.1 K.ilil.nih in em-i-

umnth. Nuiiilay arlionl al nVlia k.

l'lilnvTnu l Aiaainlila Iti'V. H.

S Mi Itn'a ris 1'iMi r. N, nicai id anil 4(1.

Hnialiya in each umiitls hundiiy airnailll
oVIia-- A. M.

tolaiM.
I. II O. P. Siaufnnl IMkv. I I. O.

K.. niecl every Fri.liiy Mtiht iu laid a

1lall, un'rlli i'l.' Mniu atrvel. Jo
eriiKv, N. J. W. l.ilh.iu, V. (i.; T. J.
A ik ins It. J. W. Wallace, I'nr. My.

liol.lO M Ul'IA K.N1 .WeHllVT No. tIT
.110.1 i..K. 11.11 1.. ...a 11.1 t.. I.,
niulila ia am-- nmnlli. Jia v.t'. I1.

IS. II. Mivrs II. 1'.; W. U. Milkr, hrrilaj.
XlAaoNic-lawiil- n lalir Nn. 00 aiects at

Mttan.iir ta.ll, atmth aiatn Maiu alrret, every' Sal Mnnlir niiilil in nseh monlh. M. (i.
Navieus . M.; J. K. Melsona, H. W.; A.
Dunn, J. K.; T. W. Varmiu, Saaj'y.

aTsniHn litair, No. i, A. Y. M. Merta
ul Maaouie Hull last Mumlav niirlil Iu each
mnnlh. Jrwi. M. li.1, W. M.; J Jin .

Mrcs H. A. It. IVauy, i. W.j A. A.
Warmi,

Hr.mxittO K. t.dnriH-M- iit Maaoulc
Hull every i MmnlHy night in monlh.
Jas. Pmtiin. II. I.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. HARRIS,
ATTORSEY AT LAW,

hTANFOKD, KY
1MI.I, ftniilh la lit or Mnmln, itmy,

(,rrnl, Ih.tivuul Miui ajiJ in
H 'antlt l Nl'li'tlw.
N U. IMw luiris In Haulirtttrr mmA nitiitlr

MMi tu axwUaiant .
, jr

O. WARREN,
ATVOHW AT LAW,

rSTANFOKH.'XY.
MA'flCJf- - I lil ilisnorar IK Ml WuUrl'a aMi.

1'IXOS. W. VARNON,
.7T;;.V1' AT t.AW,

TANi OKI). KY.
a

'i7rft-l- a IimiiS S.(inni. ly

,. w. in M.r, JNH. C (Isn'r.S
tiauaur, . ) JatauK.nl, kj.

tMWi

An trl to riiiuikI tli kiwi uf vilciire in
thi CiimiiiiiiiWHtllh.

Pw . 1. In il rnartiAby thr OrnrmJ
AwmJJti of the C.,mmmwwth Km- -

twh), No prnmn tlutll liwiinli(kl M
wilnnw, in ny civil ytin or perial

limiTilinK, I'jr n.n of hia Intrnvt in
the evniit of the mme, an jrtT or gther-wi-

but HH'h iirti'Text may be nhown fiit
tli pm-p- of (Rrtin hi erlililitr.

Ton conuiimi rljnll. In mnr himiner. nf--

firi the Inw now xipiing to the
rtlli'iiienl f exUtea of ilxiiuml per ma,

iiifiinu, iilioU, or IiiiihUch, or tlw attmtA- -

tiin of the enerution nf ill, or of
of mil ertatm, or of any otlwr

inatrumitit rojniml liy the law to he

Kb'. 8. NiMtlicr hu4nl nor ifi

jnhiill ho rpin piit fur or aKainit each
other, or roiKi riiiiifi any rnniniunicntinn
msile by one to tlw other, dnrinp nmrri- -

aire, hclh'r ralll nhilu that rvhitinn
riilwiatMlorafiiTaiiriU: Viaiitif.iirtrenT,
Tlial in actiin where the aife, were rhe

nf'me J--; wnulil l I'lniiitifl or 1I1 f. l,

the nif'c muy or hi r liu-- l utml

to Imiifv
Hue. 4. No jmrty hnll lie allmreil i

by virtue nf I, in any a

lion iir n'uil iroreeiiii"; where the
jmrty u il.iif na.l iluuih, or an
or i the ii inliiin ir Iru-tc- c of a

clill J or clnWrvn of a iliitweil lu ranli, Or
e .. . ,

, , ... .

l" w,r r 0 l:i1W.1l plN,
rxirjit in titr- f il ming rnifi, r:z:

Til aetiirtia or sHeiii pria'ie.liiiia
uilh the exc'iitnr, fiilfliiiiirlrntur, pinr- -

V.cn, : r'lilal n .n-- x nUitive, or IriMee
infuM lieir nr iiev., a.i almve a(M'i- -

lil, a party may Uwlify to fiu-- which
nt'.er the death of the diiYilcnt

nr nrcnt.
21. In n- ticna or .;ier''-- pnai.lin-iii"itnriiliact- i

made bv (iitiu'ed ki-m- -

Im u.-- air, and in which the ng nt
af;, W.i'-- '.mtnJ!i-l- M li tu wlL.tU.li

, . t .
agent in rvi.ition to auch PontrAct unu Inc
mutinja. thtrcvf, and in n latiou to anv

i'iivenatiili or llrtWIVIl

hin. sell mid ait"h aynt, tcatiliial to bv

the airent.
.'td. Ill actions l.f rjavlal prociiislings

t.r ,.f . ..I.iuu l..v.. aia.tttnl
iii which any udvcr-4- ' party, or any other

ron having a iiirci t intenvt in the

matter in coiitroverxy, sliall Ik.' culhil a
a witnera, arid lotif'y to IntiiNictioiu or
cinverati')i)a with a porty toftich action,

aii.-- party shall ubo U- a r.nitud to

na to jiccilic truniH-lio- uud

lib. In actinna or pi'cud proceeding
of either of the cla-'n- alaivr vitiiil, in

which one rty culb a witmiaii (other

limn an agent or person iiitritshil) tu

pniVJ couven-ali'Mi- or adniianioii of the

iia-i- mrty, occurring belnrc the dcalli

of raid deceased ier.ni, but ill his

the oppuaite urty may Utify an to

the same (vuversaliiius or aduiinainiia.

.it h. In actinns or spivial procowlinga

nf cithiT of the choc above sptvitiul, in

w hich the claim or defence ia founded on

book account, a imrtv may testify as to

the corrections of the original entries, if

made by himself, and on such authenlica- -

tioii of the aivount Itonk and enlmw,
said book and entries shall lie atlmissible

as evidence iu the case.
lith. If the ib position of a iurty who

hua diisl during llie ieuilenry of the suit
sluill be given in evidence oil the trial of

such osuae, th opposite mrty may uwiuy
a tsJ mutter contuiiusl in said ih pnai- -

Uuu
a

I not excluded by irrelevancy or

ihililv. In all actions or special

by or against surviving

partner ot au luers, or a surviving joint
contractor or contractors, uo adverse

party to the suit shall be a competent
witnea to to tnuisnctious er de-

claration or admissions made by the

in the abseiMW uf hi surviving

partner or joint contractor.
Htx: 5. No pcrwm who would, if a

party, lie iii'siinpetent to testily under

the provision of ms'tion A of thi ai t,

shall become eom)ieteiil by reason of the.

assignment of hi claim.

Hw. B. No ierou shall l) decuie.1

ootiii-U-n-
t to tostlfy in U'half of hi own

interest and agiiinst tlie interest of un

ail verse party, in any action or wciid

proceeding iu which such adverse uly
U not la fore the court, otherw isu than by

constructive '

Hi;i. 7. No ono shall be incompetent

asaw..,o-us.- u. hi or her race or

color.
Si c. M. This act shall la) in ejl'oct from

-
it psjMige. . '

Ar:TEMladyhiuiiivenUidacoi.U
tt'IA'tftJtaitB !' awa wfc

UieanuoyaiKwpioducodby her husbnad

anoriag two fuanel of. hard rubber,
csuiiioutial by a tlcxiblu tube. Oue of Uut

fuuiial u placed over the auoreri Biouth

Tna (ireeley niHiiunent fund already
amounta to nearly 10,0()0,

Yktob EMAsret. hat trnt a
ialory telegram to lniw Namlenn,

A MiLWAt ar.a jiItr pmn-rve- j oruta
in the court by exhibiting amven-ehoote- c

TllH famine, in Tenia atill eontinnea,
with 2, (XK Hoatha a day. .

Cpmakk baa bean obliued btoJr to
taka what anlril onnifiirt be could ou't of

TnoMAa DtTKY, of Lowell, Illinoio, la

a father at the aga of ninety-thro- Tire
Ihiocyia!

Hrtntiis in the aerond ileprne" waa

what a Kanaaa jury called an uinuccem-fu- l

alteniit at hanging.

Tim late (.renernl HbIImJi win a very
rich man. The C'inriiinnti rtta re-

ports hiii aniiunl ininnie at 1 1.V,IKK).

Il.tl.r the nnhaipineMi of life apringn
from liaiking lav k tu grirfa that ure pant,
und fnrwanl wilh fear to the future.

Kvki.iki? Park, the rurvivor of the
Clark county, Ind., tmjply, hiw w holly
recovered fnim her terrible injurie.

KlNniMl bin power failing him at the
premature ae of liui, a KliineUi-k- , K.
V., man think, of giving up tobacco.

It in eatimnbil that ilurins the port
aeanon 6'KI, HlO Iki-v- were driven fpim

Texan to Kauw, Nebra.aka, Western
States and Territorie".

TllR atmng miniltal fi lilnle auunijUU
and utiiinpiKwkem, who are eiipr to x

tlH'iiM'Ives, are now called "alllta-lounatica.- "

Vimi.r. furniture & naHjror
acrvant maid fell out of a aeeml tnry
winduw. rhe then phu idly ante ami
iluntol heixlf.

A Winona wialding di geiicratul iutu
a pugiliatk-- enteruin.nent, and the bride-- 1

,.r.u,,i . ,...,u,I I., iail to ....nJ the

hoeym.a.n. '
Tin: im t.:tive oualitr in men'a natun--

ji" nptly illuatrte.1 at the theatre, when
any ? .mt on the ri.iir of the

t. ,,'that lhelrtJropw

(

rt'lntiiif

t

htiadtii

U tt ilrnji llH;uialas.
i

tfosti: one who ha returned from j

ahmad saw the Kugi-iiic- and j

npnrts that rho has gmwn itiite gray
I wrml.li-,- nn! i no loiii-e-r a bciuti-- 1

ful woman.

Bam lMOtx w&a the firt A merican city

to introduce ens. iioM.ni wna onlv al0'
year behind it, having used gn ill lf.'i

'

New York did not follow llnae examplea

until five or six year nfterward.

A Briiloeis.rt, ( onn., has
wild the pnaajllt scusnll ".OKI tMtun.1 of',
hom-y- . Mr, I'Iu'Im of Iowa, has mid

,kii Miuiiiis the present n, and has

a rcxrvo itwo tons left.

At the blowout

it is probable tlictimml JJukes
champagne was an extra article

Nkw in BVPiiUT lately became

the happy of triplets, ono of.
which ha black hair, ono nil, and the

Oincrwniu c ami I nnc w nv imvxv
..C .l.lu... mi tlinm t.i Irn.iw thsm aiairl

,
A ikinatiox party is cheerful gath -

.ering, where a jwor clergyman n':k
overwhelm him with Ixwl watch )s kct

State the 1'., ,... ,.va ,rrot..r
number. New York the largest num

ber of Fiaitnllico, the of
Ala-- ki tlio tmalleM four.

Tiik PostnlTiccdcpartiiient rMjiiest'thnt

in aildrossing !elter,newspaper,&e.,the
the county, well of

postoltice and be always inserted.

Attention to thi request prevent
much mail from going astray.

Sherman that
shortly resirt which w ill
framta Customhouse.

then prepare to wrap himself in

tile Ameru-a- flog die the ulu.ic
"Huil Coluuibia." lleniU.

Teutieuce, I

brought by a gushing muideu
against rcsectahlo middle agid geutlo-uiu-

for val-

ue lacerated heart ridiculously
low of llO.OOt). .

A priest Toultise has just published

a curious with title, "End the
world iu l'J.'l," from which we extract
Uiis pussugc: ...

The wot to au end iu

ymr l'.ll srveu uiouths, tliirttwu

.rlllllM UlUllluw,
klthiuti.nosthe.ve.iUx'.th a

I. , .1 ' ...I. .1..

AJUU. hu.h

U1, ta jaj- -' AymtU

o'clock fc the' irorniug of
tlie ) hut IVistkn era."

Haw ! af mIk NWHfiipvr.
To thai claw ficopla who extlmate

tha valoa of a nawatnner wholl nnoa
tha amount original matte whliilff
eontaina, we commend the fbllowing fW in

Lilrnry Juvrnol: "It ia romr-tirel-

an eay tank' fbr frothy writer to
pour out daily columna of wnrda work

any all aulrjecta,- - Ilia idea
flow in one weak, waahy, ererW-bwtin- g

and hit coinmand of lan-i- f

aga may tiiabla him airing tbeia to
gother irk t btinrk onion, yet
Um anper ny Ua -m- m?-! rl'vt'.'('"'"!fT"' "t'P 10 "gmcnt their
cern, lnnecil, tha mer writing art at
editing pnier ia but a unall pilrtion af
the work.. The care, the time employed
in aelecting. i far important, and

of a good editor ia better kaow
by bia aelectiun than anything elae, and 1

that we all know ia half the rattle, bit,h. an eilitor ought to he a. '.

timnUil and Ina lulior unileiUl and '

appreciated the general conduct of hi" J.

laiier it tme, it it unifnrm.

conitnt courae, ita aim, it nianliw,
it propriety, dignity. To prewrvc
tltcwe a they ahould lie preserved, at

enough to occupy fully the attention and
time of any If to thia added
the general MipervUion of newmpor
tatablinhment, which eilitor have to

encounter, uic wi inner w now hk v cm
find time to Vrito at all." I

, , '

Aa Inltrucly loiuh from the I n
rih Weed.

An example of the ill etTiv! resultiti; wantiinnea or in ecinVbeH, but let the
from the uw of tolaicco baa recently Ina whole of your ftrength during the few

liroticjit to notice, whi h i worthy th 'ra of your pilgrimage, given up to
attention the good Tr.i-- k and his your Lord.

coadjutor in the crum.le agaiit the -- b. Tiik V"'""! have maxim that
noxhiua wec.1. In Mm. fhlVirginia a llm u uni:rat"ful to poet

of Frtyh riekaburg Waiue ad- - ,,at plnnted the tree from which he
to the use toha.ro at an inriy n,K, deal ui.jiiatly towards

pernal her life, the habit ..r. hew. (the 1M.xt p.IM.rll,ioni Ul,cai plant the
ing aninking f ; w ,mt it mav fumi.h fruit for thoac

:her that r he was unable to ciaCjtdi!
exiVt ii!i.ut indulgence. I :r o::e

humlml veara thi- - miuided an ,

.1 .II-- , !..!,. ...,! ...,!.

pivc it Hi. at her death, which 0 ,l r,;

ben the was huudrtd and
a a na. a t iyear old. 1 in Mia ca.? lorn;

aim ioa

1' "

hlntiigc KptHM'li to H Jury.
Au ejniner.t woteni lawyer once niarh

following rather remarkable siaW.
i.f?, iu u ca. amiinsta railroad cor-- :

piratioti. npiioaf-- for the dt--

K wn turo that, iipin a pimt
law ajiviil lor the upper court, nu I'll- -

.' II . . A. - . !.. .1 .!.woui.i p-- i a mining nuneir mvor.
Ac ftd'lre! twelve somewhat ss fd-jn-

"(lentlenien of the Mv clients
i ",...,, ,

now, gentle- - curly
Tail aieu don't next

to whether bring attirv
then Hint

mother

ami

uuine

will

and to

She

figure

work

days,

upon
may

flood,

temper,

and
and

.1.'..

iurv.
wher

jurv!

.. . .., .rs....ijurv, iuny?i p-- . thiijijuti. ikj
always expect it. don't look for a

verdict in fivor, iu this we

don't care whether irive us a verdict

or against fur we have got you,

1H ju-- t please; it don't make

iiocrencc to as. I haven t more

" ".V.

They gave a venliet.

W judged usuullv, says deorge
Wm. Curtis, by our public su'resses, by

tie ctiicni distingtiishiil iTscns ; but

the miDtcst of thartietcr is the feeling of

ti0st irv w,uin we play part. It

those w 10 liiiu tierceive uie cnarui
of hi urbanitv, they draw near

aid know him better, honor and love him

and wo may he very

tluV hasthe iinblost human qualities,

cat this of

thought wiu

of
ho

of the

Sknatob he
bill cure the

the do

it,
of

X. Y.

by

of
her the

of

ill Uie

r--rt

.rc
Um, j--n

the
the

of

of

tha

of
nd

more
the tnet

by

iU

man. be

be

of

the
t;on

he
Ith

ecn- -'

one

tuiwi huw

uire.

the

he

lui.--.

the

und

Wo

our
voti

(, us;
any

are

of

our

meet

itr
he

to us forever.

If is stated in the Sttd'eal
JuurnaX that at a recent nns'ting of the

S'icty,
member wa to alduce single

instance of a (htsoii having

taken It is

aniullpox prevails, every indi- -

viJul v n

ought to be

We Ulievo is tlie universal convic-

tion inisirtial mediml observaliou iu

all rts of the world.

Gmcat ennoble even na-

tural. Small ones corrupt somewhat

even the noblest. but

pricks the a child, emit its

awuulest in wlmblc gurhc

au ox' After all, it is the days

of and that shed rich -

est beauty life- - Let one follow up the

stream an exquisite emotion, and a
.1 .Ii...... I.u'uill fniil lb., fi.iniljiiii
Ullllliniltl W wre, av
.

.,n,U U r

grief. JVralsc. ,

Illinois.

nrMatdiajt. Is tittv vear jid.
cululr)Ja i worth !,?

.
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tTI AI, 1IIWTN.

dieted

Uiw mA worda and hard

'n Wn th Ood when ha to
the end of hiniaclf.

The worst of knave ar Ihoae who
can mimic their former hontwty. Lam- -

Itr.

. in moat men. ia hut tha
atilicilmlHio the oniuhma of rrthora- a-

" Jikt and noMa, nifiHb rejnira In other

,imie.
lavB temperately go to ckirrfl. at--

tend to your aflkira hive all tha pretty
jprU marry one of them live like a

and die like a Chriatian.
'

,
remember that good manner

al hnna aM IKn f. ,i....la..,.n .. .1" m.v nniiiiwiiiiu ailU M 1. I -, , 1

, '
lh youth whj atnnd with air law

bqunr ill hi hand conaider which he
'1 throw way the liquor or

"I""".
; Tiik two moat preciou thinga thi aide

a" grave our and ourlife.
But it i to lamented that the moat con- -

teniptible whiaper may deprive u of one,
and tlie w vaku-- t weapon of tlic other. '

l or only one life on earth,
l"w abort tliut may be! Waate not

an hour. none of it momenta in

.,, -- ...,

1 ""t'0, ,yT P"Vi"
"' 1110 " b1"6- - ithlt n--

- r may luivchvnceala.ut them.
if tliov will atudv the art of niakiuit !

.
'UIC t III TAI1II1, llf'V linVP. aV llllif W III

f Ull'l'i A nerwou w it h gtanl ta-t- c

.1 .... tl.M. .....IliWa nimtn. u in... ..

than a match for wealth, where there are
tilvcnt, in making home happy and at--

tractive, and the truest enjoy- -

niiut out of

j) TOl. over think how much work
ja it,ichi!i! doe d H"".
etinri tusuiTsrt, the dear little tit patter

. . I la !'p,,,,,,! ua) so aimicsyr Liinimng
here, kneeling down there.riiniiing to

another place, but never still. Twi-tiu- g

turniiig, rolling and reoching
, , :,.

, . i. :
riiu-i'l- i' 1'ir laeir iiiiurv i is ,C,J

to wateh it. One win does ao

mHV ,.U understand the deep

f the rosv little sleeper, a, with arm

fe'ir ltcUuiu''.
True as (ospel is the said

by l!e'. Bolicrt Collyer, in recent loc-- 1

tine Cbicaguw It is jiot only true
Chicago, but other towns, that work-

ing, men of y ere once

p,K.r, reliant boys,

"Kvcrv man who U doing any sort

,,,,rk iu Chicago was rhised--

H,r man's and had to fi,;ht hi way

s u stivl bar. nuutinir mvir war w an

and then, when are ready.

pliittvin? into life with that traditional

half dollar and a bundle tied up in
L red handken hief, I have observed

u w arctwenty years,
now iu the lie shall have to

our the men of mark iu tin

country will not be the aonaof those w hose

fathers can givo them they wish for,

and ti n time more thau they ought to

have, but will be those are brought

un iu farm house and cottage, cutting
their way through thickest of

...un, ..i-- t and all the brown houses

nictrnis lis w ill be as nothing to bring

out the nol.-l- man

UosmI t auuiarl.
Whenever any one spoke ill of ainither

iu tin) pisenccof lVti r, the limit, hav-

ing listened attentively, be would soy Is

there uot a fair side also to tlio character
of the (icrum of whom you have been

Come, tell gissl quulitie

ma hsvj reiuarkid about him. If all
W(jui( iu the stejisof thi man there

,,. lmUlilm unkind criticUm
all,lllr,liriaurksaboulourui'iJlibi)rsaiid
. . ,s L II r .1 ..l.i: I
IrU'llbl. II ISi'D UUV BIIUHI ICVI OOllLIM

to .,sik of his own faulu first, ,H,rha- ,-

,Ufl ti.du of others would w triUuig

'u eo"'!"""" that each would and that
Uie wUcat plan wa to keep iilcuU

Thk New York SUi Mudicul Society
lost woi;k andft",imu niissting. .

ilwrted . K. Aguew Hew York

given by Alexis to 1(r lo( .M'c have got you tinned over it head, it prepare for

Spitted and his followers, the Imli- - ytWi pi ntlcuieii, we care a ini day's gymnastics. A buy crca-an-s

preferred whiskey; but picayune you in a verdict U a little child.
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What a doatructive element it ia! To

ewnpe from ita fury i the ueaire of ail;
yot many of our g manufuo-iirer- a

ninth riak of annihilnrion by fire,
without luig prota.avJ by lunurawv, awl
rely wholly upon the watchman sntcm.
Hut what b given the watchman to amiat
him f In what manner, and with what
u he to fight the Fire King I Tcrlwpa
few Bucket of water; pouibly a team
pump, and in aoaie came an elongated

Contrivance termed an extinguiaher,
which offon, ryuf .hjilfti- -
bottle of mineral water, tjiat annietimca
doea not go off. But yi crmtrivance la

aupioeii tofonlain cvuliiied acid enough
to be effective in putting out a firo; and
if it' doea poaaeaa thia reijuiaito, when
wanted for ue, it will do good aervk-e- .

We do not my it ia not perfiict; but we

think it Mpiaaihle that it ia not always
jud rigid. A a ulwtilute for it, and all
compounds known to ua, we prefer alight
water engine, to which may be added the
acid ncccaaary to create a apray that will
be worthy of the definition given' the
word lUelf, ami not a jxtiie illustration ot
it In this connection, wo desire to say,
that there are just such engine, and that
they are not an experiment, but are the
must formidable aid llmt can be attoclied
to any eatabli hmcnt fur the use of watch-

men in case of fire. While we do ap-

prove of insurance generally, we frankly
say, before, we would pay t!W high-ra-te

demanded for inauring g

mauufactorica, we would make use of the
watchman system, but not without giv-

ing biui the projitr tool to work with.
Wo would rather trut our machinery in
factories provided with such an engine
than with any other preventive known
and in use. Do awny with curtly insu-

rance. Keep your watchman, and be
sure be i a trustworthy one. Give him
BaVhcniica Fire Engine (a water engine)
furou-he- with chemicnU, and then you
can retire to your couch at night with a or
ftcliug of security that can be obtained
in no other way. Orar't Advocate.

M li Ho Hatt Turning IMhcU.
The following will bo regarded one of

l V ajantric freaks of nature, if it be
" " "w about 20

years of age, ruddy eompkvTun ani mry
nil hair, who had an i.Wj.U
painful ulcer on the left arm, resisting all

previous mode of treatment to

the request of trying tle ellect of g

a piece of skill to the ulcer from

another person. The ulcer wa prewired

In tlio usual manner by hi physician,

and a hit of skin about an inch square

w as taken from tlio arm of a fine healthy

negro man, and immediately spread over

the ugly ulcer and then carefully dressed

and bandaged. Theskiu transpluiiUitinn
had tha desireil etloct. , Healthy granula-

tion sprang and the unsightly ulcer ai
healed. A few mouths afterwards he

went to his physician and told him that
ever fince the sore healed the black skin

commenced to spread, und it was increas-

ing. Alwut one-thir-d of his arm was

completely negroes!. The doctor himself

is alarmed. Tha hh'li probability is that
the whole skiu of thi white man will

block. Thi is a la w thing under

tlie sun. It would lie rather difficult to

explain the physiological process which

take to bring about such a skin change

a this. The problem is, how can the
coloring of tlie skin be so radically

uluuiwd? and how is this pigment change

pmimgiited? It is certain that the hiw of
capillary attraction play no insigiulicunt

part in the sprawling process, CiruTUng

pears on an apple tree ha communicated

to the apples pear tusto. Exrhaniy.

j:ci'Het IuUtcM Itulcs- -

For finding the interest 011 any princi

pal for any uuiuhr uf day, tlie answer
jn i, cat jjpg m,hi( separate the two

right haoiiTgiirus of the 4iuswer, to ex.

press in dollars and cents.

Four per cent Multiply tlie princi-- d

by the numlicr of days to run ; M'lv
rute tlie right hand figure from the pro

duct, and divide by 9.

Five per cut Multiply by number

of days, and divide by 72. J
Si, per cent-Mul- .iply by .amber of

.lays, seimrnto the right hau.1 figure and

divi'l by 8'

Kigjit per cent Multiply by number

of days and divide by i
Nino per cent Multiply br numla--

of days, separuto the right hand figure,

and divide by 4.

Ten ier cent Multiply by number of
days, and divido by ill.

Twelve per cent Multiply by number

of davs; acimrate the right luufd figure

and il.vidu by 3,

Tbe ii llitilrstMtl.
The l'niu--1 Suite tcwiiuuiU says:

"The Pennsylvania linilnavl Com- -

nsnv U la'vnnd doubt til L'rouUlst Ul til

world. It own. iircioutrol least four

Uiousand Wilis, of railroad. riacutiii
capital to the amount of twa huadml aaxl

fitly million dolUi-s- Iufirnaa reveum
........... ... .w4tM ...itlL..!. diitlum VAar.

, an.l j, uiuj or coutrols land grants oover- -

; y iouawnd square miUa.

I.AniKH.
Striped velvet and satin dreaaea Brv

very much in vogue for street wear, over of
black aor brow a silk d

The !n!ft style cf lucped orenkirt n

blea the top of an par
lor organ.

of
Pleevclesa lace sack are very tyhVh,

worn wflh light silk dresses, fW the
w

house or full drea. '

F.mhctiroVry of braid or fine leu tarhe
will be the favorite trimrri.ig for spring

a
The ftirg pointed lnce veil now hike for

Iho place of the iny voilcttce which have
been so much worn thia season.

A new style of fringe for drea consist the
of olive-shape- passementerie ornaments,
alternating with small leave studded
w ith jet beads.

A new style of ear-rin- g ha a chain fas
tened from one ear-rin- g to the other,
passing under the chin and answering the

the double purpose of a necklace also. ami

A new style of holder for a bride's
Imuijuet is of frosted silver in the alinpe
of narrow-pointe- leaves, at tlie end of the
each leaf a small bell of the same metal.

God write for Uie few, lessons of beauty
in the clouds; but they are translated
for the masse by rain drop into better
understood lesson of utility.

Stitched glove are no longer ennaid-dcrc- d fir
fashionable, and are prefened w ith

four or six buttons, without any division
at the wrist.

A few f ippish young men wear over-

coat of seal skin or cloth lined with crim-

son silk, and the coat is worn open for
ostentatious display.
' An elegant head drea may lie arrang-

ed with a white lace barbe and loop of
lilac, blue or black velvet ribbon. Or, of
instead of the velvet, a cluster of violets iu

of other small (lowers, may be pretti-
ly

fact
arranged iu the lnce, and placed rn

aigrette in tlie hair, over the The
forehead or upon one side, us most be-

comes the style of the luce.

Ostrich tip and marnlioiit feather,
with aiirretUsi of ieweK Wra '' t

D,u .''". 1.

IU.it. IIKJS ' Of tl'lrtnis-slic- ll or gold,
sjiarkling with gems, gorgeou insect

of green and gold with ruby and emerald

eyes, and a great variety of Rococo orn-

ament arc fivhionnble thia season.

A a exchange, w hich in an auiknrity
in such matters, says; The old stylo of
brushing the hair pUinly behind the cars

of
and twisting it in a loose coil at the back,

is now the latest mode. TortoU-shtll- ,

gil, and fancy comla ore worn. For
evening the hair is arranged in more elab-

orate styles tho poniwmlour roll lin-

ing still popular with those to w hom it is

liocomiug, it stilFticss being relieved by a
coronet of jewels, braiils, or flowers,

beneath which fall short curls.
is

Long curl fulling on the shoulders are

considered stylish, and those who dislike

tlie Pompadour, style of dressing the hair,
wear a shower of little curls or friiettos

falling upon tbe forehead and urniouu-te- d

by a coronet, lxineuth which i fas-

tened tlie bniida of ringlet which form

the Isirk coiiriire. Bunds und bows of j

bright-colore- d riblwu to eorresiwud with

the dross or worn ia the hair.

Tlio Kuiiliglib
Mrs. Becchcr, in the Vltritttan VuUm,

says:
"We wish the iniirt.ince of admitting

tlie light of the sun fvely, a well as

building those early and late tires, could

be properly inipresscd upon our house-

keepers. No article of furniture should

ever be brought to our homes too delicate

for the sun to see. all day long. II is

presence should never be excluded, ex-

cept win u so briglU a tal bo. in'mJillUtk
ble to the eyws. And walk shuulU nelu
bright suidight, so that tbe eye are pro-- '

toctcil by veil or parasol when iiiconve- -

Uiicntlv intense. A sun bath is of far more

iiiiirtanco in preserving a healthful con- -

ilitiou of the body than is gigiemlly tin
dersUMsl. A sun bath costs nothing, and

that is a misfortune, iVr ioph are ile- -

fc lea that those things only

of useful wlrieh cost nioiicy

But renienila'r that pure water, fresh air,

sunlight and hoiiius, kept free frmu all

ilamnutss, will suiuro you from many

heavy bill of the , am! (jive you

health ami vigor which no money can

procure. It is a well established fact that
p,,rple who buve Uveil much lu the run
are usually stronger and more fiilthy
than thoso wh-y- deprives

(
' tluw of sunlight.

At tin Cleveland Coiiveutioa Mr.

tjiiinby read a pa(r showing the grout

proti is uf Uw-kt- u ping. Not quite a quar-tur'-

a milliou wuii'lsufuortbeuboney
are sold iu New-Yor- k city rtu'li year. Cut

the imn-ovi- sl meth.li will aiak it pusj- -

...bk to inlsa ,.i,u.w,u-a- i piwnuw ys
New-Yor- k Stat. .War- - YSt kTniuut.

nri.- - -- s. .. '"Am.i. In.l .

l I . lu.i.i;.,.. Iku La- - nf ll.a.lauaa mi. m ' " -
. ... , tt,,ll(lny tU'

Tire greatest here are (hrayt f i

the amalkwt ealibre. "

V ', a 1

Ifw that !! Ia Jirm-v'- f Tl
sure to sliriuLln lw...

A MAI may ashs-- 4d af J t " J-

hi msje, alUmni,!' he fbUoav V.

Masjy mew are "generao to
ho are not geuerssi to aoy '

Wht doe a rulptor dia ti. . ;
rible ofdeath? II makfs foes and l

ii Jl ttanVW n--- n y

lover of music T '
..- i u a

0'
tuna. ' '',,. v

Htrahoi to nay, no matter Via, ,eH
paid a dentist i be flwys look dctaOt' n

mouth.
j '.-'.- "if ;'

Therb i but one good wife la th-- .."

world,, and every happily wedded tr- - i

think he ha her.
.... . - .

Pity first and Ps1Aut1S)warra,
man mid when be kisard ti owa'wifo

then went out to make Iota to hit
neighbor'. -

.
'

A CYsicAi. ebi bacliclor aav that it is

privilege of hoop ta airrround tlr
loveliest of all Uing", anaung which are
girls and whiskey

A YOtrsu eandidats Cir tbc legal prn-- .

fcasion was asked what he ahould Sratd
when employed tu briaa; an action "Ask

money on aceouvt." II passed.'

Mask TwaW recently aaidia twd
thing about the Pilgrim Father. "Tlie
reverend old chaps,"h. laid, "left flieir
country and home for tbe Bttke of bavin; a

freedom on the fbriegn shore, to etijoy
their own religion, and at the same Uwtf
prevent others ?rom enjoying theirs. .

' ; 1

'GvsmxxtX ot, th jury
blundering counaerj in a twit aboat J low a,

hogs, "there were jus thirty-s- i ho
A

the drove. Please to remember tJ. s"

thirty ix hogs just three timaaaa" .
many as iu tliat jury box, gcjithyien,.'"

counrcl didn't hi 'gain caURav' - -

"JoiiSST, w here is your Paf
"Crone fishing, air. a
i.nn um,;.

.Nimt a,j he catcu.1 . - T r
One calfuh, tlie rheumatism, tw u i

the toothache, and aomo littJo oiw

savs he wilh catch the flickent

Just wait till he get bonw.' ' ,i it

Itcuflta rXawijIKw. -
v

Probably there is not the reniotwf -

corner or little jihtof the bbwxl vt 'l? .;,

tlie body that doe not freleoiue wa$i ',

let from the gVeut oouvubiion produosal a '

by hearty laughter akaking the' centrtj
man. Tin blood moves more lively-- ) ; - ,
prolialily it rhomical, electric,- vital 't --

condition it distinctly, nwatlirksb it trait'' f".
vcy a difloretit imprwion to all the or- - '

gnus of the body, a it visits them ou'ihnt j

particular mystic journeyi when tkatntn
hiughiug, from what it dsst at ortnT'

time. And thus It 1 that a good Uw h r

lenctben a man' life by eon vcy'jig it di. ; '.
tinct and additional stiinulua to tbo viut
foreea. The time may com whopc. fl- - --

cuuis, attending more ckaely than Un ''' '

do now to the; innuinerable aubtle iniiif-- .. .

ence whioh the tout exert npou h a...

ment of clav, siiall prescribe to a torpid

patient ao many peals of laughter, ;o y
undergone at such und such a th.io, jii- -

at they now do that tnr more obji.'iti.bl
prescription a pill, orau eleetric n;'ga!-vani- o

shock ; aitd study tlii lSy m,d

most efTective d of Jrod'ioiiU; t 'U '

ropiired ellect hi each patu-ut- . ; ' -

Ilatte Vwu EiicntltH,
Oo straight and dout aiind tiu-at- A

tl'ey get in yiur way, walk iiri.uii'1 X jf
rcgaroHcs ot,tlsiraiHi.; ' A i.jui't!io
bo no enclitics is MuJoiu joi;
thing; be UTioadcof that kiud ul fi?

ha a hand Iu it. A tterling ecsm-iit-

is oue who tltiiik for kimself, iKj"..k,
wliBsJij,tkinks; hois wayafui? wi hv'
ent'iuie. 'fjiey tuu as iioesryi hi..:

as frceh air, they kyep bimaliioui4
live. A .celebrated tharaetrr who was.

sarMunded by eucmios tastsl to r

"Tliey are sjirk, wUklt if you
blow, will go oat tlstuisi.lvo.,l
uWn prejudice," waa tha iron
motto. Ls?t !iis ,be your ftwlin,

eudi avoring .to live fVwu the

thuie who art bitter against y.
stop to-d- parte, yva do aU.
and oped the way f r more '

the poor f4 talk ttvo wi.l I

lion if you prrn. bo
who veto oue;

you will flock to you and a.

their error. ' -

'rawer vf tho.r
I livq to hear. Uw' r

stouin Jwe pr. 1

and roar Of art:" . I.i
tacking an.l j .

tiuu, rj
wb ..h f

jAb rt8j.iB , , f,

stiii. Utter t" A . el
H thn ha' laf the ai- l-.
la.lru m.x'iigi'r of f"

Vt-- ';

:"


